Background Data: Recurrent lumbar disc herniation is reported from 5 to 11%. Optimal surgical approach for recurrent disc prolapse is controversial. Some authors believe that repeat discectomy is the treatment of choice, with similar clinical results compared to the primary procedure. Some spine surgeons believe that fusion is necessary for treating disc reherniation. Purpose: Our aim is to compare the clinical outcome in patients with recurrent lumbar disc herniation operated by conventional rediscetomy versus those operated by TLIF with unilateral pedicle screw fixation. Study Design: A descriptive controlled, non-randomized, retrospective, clinical study. Patients and Methods: Forty patients underwent surgery for recurrent lumbar disc herniation. They were divided into two groups; re-discectomy group and TLIF with unilateral fixation group. Each group included 20 patients. They were operated between 2008 and 2016. Participants were evaluated pre-operatively and post-operatively every three months. Operative time, hospital stay and complications were assessed. Pain was scored by a VAS for both lower limbs and back pain. The clinical outcomes were compared using the Prolo economic and functional rating scale. In addition fusion was looked for radiologically.
Results:
The two groups of patients were fairly homogeneous and comparable. TLIF group showed
Introduction
Recurrent lumbar disc herniation is reported from 5 to 11%, with an increased incidence as the follow-up period is extended. 3, 6, 12 Optimal surgical approach for recurrent disc prolapse is controversial. Dealing with recurrent true lumbar disc prolapse represents a challenge for the spine surgeon. On one hand, the previous lamintomy disturbed the normal anatomic landmarks and the postoperative perineurial adhesions surrounded the nerve root and the thecal sac. This renders the surgical approach more difficult. In addition, the lumbar disc with true recurrent disc herniation had sustained repetitive degeneration cascade render its components nonfunctional in the proper way. Thus the disc cannot act as a shock absorber and may be a source of discogenic low back pain. 3 Transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (TLIF) may have some merits in dealing with true recurrent lumbar disc prolapse. TLIF approach the herniated lumbar disc away from the spinal canal. It is away from the compressed inferior nerve root and away from perineurial adhesions. In addition the interbody curettage and fusion inhibits any chance of further recurrence.
Some authors believe that repeat discectomy is the treatment of choice, with similar clinical results compared to the primary procedure.
4,10
Others 2 believe that fusion is necessary for treating disc reherniation.
Patients and Methods
This study was designed as a controlled, non-randomized, retrospective, clinical study. Between February 2008 and July 2016, at Suez Canal area Hospitals (Ismailia, Egypt) a total of forty consecutive patients were included. The patients were categorized into two groups (non-randomized): Group 1 (re-discectomy): included 20 patients operated by repeat conventional discectomy. Group 2 (TLIF): included 20 patients operated by TLIF with unilateral lumbar fixation.
Inclusion criteria required all patients to have (1) Previous history of laminectomy or discectomy at the same level of recurrence either the same side or contralateral side. (2) Predominantly radicular symptoms e.g. intolerable sciatica, or had severe neurological loss (motor loss or symptoms or signs of cauda equina syndrome) (3) A preoperative magnetic resonance imaging study confirming a recurrent disc herniation. (4) Patients should have been unresponsive to conservative management for a minimum of 6 weeks and should qualify for surgery for a single-level disc reherniation between L2-S1.
Exclusion criteria ruled out patients (1) with general diseases that preclude surgical management (severe osteoporosis, osteopenia, immune suppression, malignancy and active local and/or systemic infection), (2) with morbid obesity as measured by body mass index > 40, (3) those with spondylolisthesis or any form of segmental instability.
Preoperative assessment included patient history, physical examination and neurological examination. Imaging included antero-posterior, lateral and dynamic lateral X-rays and CT and MRI of the lumbo-sacral spine. Preoperative economic (activity) and functional (pain) statuses were assessed and the clinical outcome was evaluated using the Prolo economic and functional rating scale.
11 Additionally, the entire quantity of pain was evaluated using visual analog scale (VAS) for both leg and axial low back pain.
All patients were operated using midline posterior skin incision and subperiosteal retraction of the para-spinal muscles to expose the affected segment. In patients who received conventional re-discectomy, we started at the medial edge of the previous laminectomy and we performed medial facetectomy toward the affected nerve root. Exploration was then started and we cleared adhesions with dissector to look for annular defect or any free fragments. An oblique 45° incision was made with a number-15 blade in the annulus and the slit was explored. The disc space was curetted or debrided deep to the annulus to remove disc fragments. In patients who received TLIF with unilateral spinal fixation, Unilateral resection of the inferior articular facet of the superior vertebra and the upper part of the superior articular facet of the inferior vertebra were accomplished exposing unilaterally the intervertebral foramen. Then we exposed the posterolateral portion of the ipsilateral disc space in the topography of the vertebral foramen. Coagulation (with bipolar) of the small epidural vessels, and visualization and protection of the dura medially was followed. Unilateral pedicle screws were placed in the standard fashion followed by removal of the disc through the vertebral foramen, and also of the end plates. Harvested local bone was then packed in the disc space. Final rods of desired length were contoured to the appropriate lordotic curve and were applied over the pedicle screws in compression. (Figure 1 ) In both groups of patients, duration of surgery, blood loss, and the duration of inpatient treatment were recorded. Intraoperative and perioperative major and minor complications were assessed.
Patients were followed 3 weeks, 3, 6, 9 and 12 months after surgery. During follow up visit the following data were collected: location of pain; intensity of leg and back pain according to the VAS; neurological symptoms; medication, complications, recurrence of symptoms and subsequent spinal surgery. Assessment of the patients' clinical outcome was evaluated using the Prolo economic and functional rating scale, in which there is a maximum score of 10 points. (Poor: 2-4, fair: 5-6, good: 7-8, and excellent: 9-10 points). Good and excellent results were considered a clinical success.
11 Finally patients were asked to rate their condition has improved, unchanged, or worsened; they were also questioned as to whether they would undergo the same procedure again under the same circumstances.
Radiological interbody fusion in the TLIF group was assessed at individual levels as observed on plain radiographs that were obtained postoperatively every three months. We used the criteria approved by the FDA for evaluation of lumbar intervertebral fusions. Fusion was defined as a continuous bone bridge between the vertebrae seen in lateral X-ray.
Results
The demographic data of the two study groups are presented in (Table 1) , and showed that the two groups of patients were fairly homogeneous and comparable. The mean age in the re-discectomy group was 32.4 years in comparison to 35.3 years in the TLIF group. The average BMI was 27.9 in the re-discectomy group in comparison to 28.9 in the TLIF group. A positive smoking history was recorded in sixteen patients of the study group (26.5%) and secondary gain issue was present in 15% of the study group. There is no statistical significant difference between the two groups for these parameters.
On average, patients had preoperative symptoms duration for 1.5 years (range 0.2-2.9 years). Patients in the re-discectomy group had mean preoperative symptoms duration for 1.3 ± 0.9 years in comparison to 1.6±0.8 years in patients in the TLIF group. Figure 2 shows distribution of the operative level within the two study groups. About 70% of surgeries were done at L4-5 level.
In regard to the perioperative findings in the 2 groups, the re-discectomy group showed less intraoperative blood loss, shorter operative time and hospital stay in comparison to the TLIF group and this was statistically significant. (Table 2) We used many parameters to assess and compare the clinical outcomes in the 2 groups of patients. The 100 visual analogue scale for back pain showed statistically significant improvement in the low back pain in TLIF group all over the follow up period. (Figure 3 ) Also the 100 visual analogue scale for lower limb pain showed better outcome in the TLIF group (figure 4).
When the outcome was evaluated by more practical means, such as the Prolo economic and functional scale, the TLIF group showed statistically significant improvement in the clinical outcomes. (Figure 5 ) In 12 months follow up visit, when the patients were asked if, under the same circumstances, they would undergo the procedure again, 80% of the patients (32 patients) answered affirmatively and this is reflects their satisfaction with the results of their surgeries. This satisfaction in the TLIF group was in 19 patients (95%) and in the re-discectomy group was in 13 patients (65%). Complications in both groups are summarized in table 3 and can be divided into: Intraoperative complications: Seven dural tears were recorded in whole series. There were all in the re-discectomy group.
Early postoperative complications: Seven neurological complications were recorded in whole series. Four were in the re-discectomy group and three were in the TLIF group. Five of these were radicular pain and dysthesia that had resolved within 1-2 month interval in all the five patients. Two patients suffered increasing motor deficit after surgery. This was in the form of added weakness of the extensor Hallucis longus tendon that improved over the follow up with no added deficits to the patients. There were four superficial wound infections in whole series that required culture and treatment with intravenous antibiotics. One case of deep wound infection in the TLIF group was treated by daily dressing and intravenous antibiotics according to culture and sensitivity results.
Late postoperative complications: Recurrent lumbar disc prolapse occurred in three patients of the re-discectomy group. Two patients underwent reoperative interventions with Fixation and fusion of the index level. 
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Discussion
The optimal surgical approach for recurrent disc herniation remains a subject of controversy. Discectomy with fusion has several theoretical advantages. Specifically, interbody fusion reduces or eliminates segmental motion, immobilizes the spine, reduces mechanical stresses across the degenerated disc space 1 and eliminates additional herniation at the affected disc space.
14 Lehmann and La Rocca 9 treated 36 patients following previous lumbar surgery by spinal canal exploration and spinal fusion. Solid fusion correlated closely with satisfactory outcomes, and the patients in the TLIF group tended to have better outcomes than those with disc excision alone.
Revision spinal surgery is more challenging than primary surgery, owing to the indistinct anatomical planes and perineural scarring. Ebeling et al, 5 reported a complication rate of 13% after repeated discectomy, and dural tears and infections were the most common problems. However, TLIF provides an approach through facetectomy to enter unscarred virgin tissue. Therefore, the surgeon can approach the target site safely without demanding dissection of the fibrotic scar tissues, and excessive retraction of scarred nerve root and dura, the potential risk of dural tear and nerve injury may also be decreased. 8, 9 Seven (35%) cases experienced dural tear during re-discectomy surgery in our series, in comparison to no dural tear in TLIF group.
Postoperative degenerative changes after the conventional discectomy can arise with time. Gradual disc space subsidence and impingement of the superior facet could result in foraminal stenosis. Because the foraminal portion can be exposed in the course of the TLIF approach, adequate foraminal decompression can be easily accomplished. 3, 4, 10, 14 Based on these clinical outcomes, as well as the theoretical advantages of TLIF, we found the TLIF technique to be an effective procedure with satisfactory clinical results for the treatment of recurrent lumbar disc herniation. It can restore the stability and lordosis of the lumbar spine, and has low complication rates.
In a meta-analysis to more accurately estimate the effectiveness of unilateral versus bilateral pedicle screw fixation in lumbar spinal fusion. A total of nine studies involving 567 patients were included. Unilateral pedicle screw There were similar effects with regard to hospitalization days, fusion rate, complication rate, and excellent and good rates. This is true for one or two segmental lumbar spinal fusion.
7

Conclusion
Patients with recurrent lumbar disc herniation operated by TLIF with unilateral pedicle screw fixation reported less pain & lower disability scores all over the follow up period. This technique is preferable to conventional rediscectomy because it avoids the possibility of recurrence and has less postoperative complications.
